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0
respects doe he differ? low were the
Jews under the law of Moren like the ser-
vant? How did forne and rites and cure-
mtonies train them t bcecome the people of

od? Show how this bondage to law !S
tne of all beginners in learning to read : lin
stutdying a laguage; in learning Inusie
learting a business.

Il. TnE LxEnTY (vs. 4-7). - What is
metiat by "lthe flnes of tine? It what
respects was the time Christ caie to this
world peculiarly fitting? Doce this verse
show that Christ existed before Ho was borna
into this world? What did Christ come
for? What is " the adoption of sons?"
What spirit doce God give themn? How mnay
woc kniow 'w)îther we are childroin of (ad ?
(Rom. 8. 16.) What fallowe front the filt
that we are children? (v. 7 ; Roin. 8. 17.)
What blessings in being heirsof God? What
is the liberty of the sons ofGod? Contranst
it with the bondage described in the tirst
three verses.

III. THx APPLicATIoN (vs. 8.16). - To
what lad the Galatians gone back 1 Wint
are " the weak and beggarly elments?
Meaning of v. 10. Itt what respects (lid
Paul wantt thein to be a lie wat ? Under
what circuntstances did he iret preacli to
them ? How did they tret hlim thteni Had
they changed ?. What do you think of v.
16?

PRACTICAL SUGUoETIoNs.

1. We can serve God because we must, or
because we love to; as a bond-servant, or
as a child.

2. The latter ie the truc Christian service.
3. Truc Christians are the sous of God,-

born of Him, like Him, received by Hin.
4. We are heirs of those of whon we are

children.
5. Children of Goad inherit His nature,

His life, Hie care, Mis protectiont, His love,
His home.

6. Only the true Christian is free,-free
from sin, froc in his life.

REivaw ExxRersE. (For the whole Schuol
in Concert.)

1. Who were 'the Galatians ? ANs. A
Gallie race livin mt the iterior of Asia
Mingr. 2. Who 1uded the churcli anong
them? ANs. Paut, in the year 51, on his
second missionary journey. 3. When did he
write then an Epistle? ANs. lI the wintcr
of A.D. 57 and 58. 4. Into what bondage
had they fallen? ANs. Of the old Jewish
rites atd cemnones as necessary ta salva
tion. 5. Into what did Paut tead tltem?
Ans. Into the glorious liberty of the sons ai
God.

A. D. 58.) LESSON X. [June 8.

JUSTIFIcATION BY FAITII.

Rom. 3. 19-31. Oommit go mem. tw. 24-26.
GOLDEN TEKT.

Therefore being justified by faith, we have
with God, through our Lord Jesus

Uhit.-Rom. 5. 1.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Salvation from aur sins only through
'faith in Jesus Christ.

DAiLY RiuaXNOs.

M. Rom. 1. 1.32. Th. Rom. 4. 1.25.
T. Romt. 2. 1-29. P. Isa. 55. 1.13.
W. Rom. 3. 1-31. Sa. 1 John t. 1.10.

S . 1i John 3. 1-24.

TiE.-The Epistle to tho Romans was
written early in A.D. 58.

PLAcE.-It was written at Corinth.

PLACE iN BIBLt HtiSToY.--Acte 20. 1-3.

T1E CIRURCH AT ROME was CoMP o f a
Jewsand Gentiles. It was probably founded1
by Chriatians fron Palestne, or from the
cities of Asia Minor and Greece, going to
Rome as early as A.D. 50.

TuE ErISrTLE TO TIHE ROMANS was writter
because Paul was intending soon ta visil
Rome, to instruct then a d to show hi,
atfectionate interest in them. It was seni
by PhSebe, a Christian lady of Cenchrea
near Corinth, in Greece, about ta sail to
Rome on private busineess.

titobUctrioN. -The Epistle ta the Ro
mans in a treatise on the way of agdvatioî
througi faith in Christ. In the earliei
chapters he shows that &ai ma n, bth Jew
and <bentites, are minnerm, and rned silvation
This btings us ta to iay's lesson, whiel
shoWs that this salvatioi cean be obtainet
onty through faith on Jesus Christ.

HLI.P's OvEIR Il lMin pLAcM-19. 1I7'4tso.
eaer the law saith--T statItaerts abotut the
siniflnoss of men it the previtus verses. Il
suîith to the ilIho are ,nder the laf-To the
Jews, showing that they as well as the Gluet.
tiles are sinuers. 20. eo fklsh -No huinan
beîng. %hall t i lad juet or
rigiteotie. It îieaits lîcre (1) trcuted ils
righteouts by (;od, forgiven : (2) madle renUy
righteous. 21. The righteoîuss of aod-
T'e riglteottsness wlihli God requires.
JWithout the lait-The righteotseness whiclh
cotes itot by the law, but by faith. Being

tndî delstitiedl hb, tauîghtt by. 22. There'
is no differenre-No dutinction between Jew
and Gentile as to the way of obtaiiing right.
cousiess. 25. P1,n'ctiution -- A means of
naking Cod pt'pitiouîs ; euAblîmg Hita tn
panrdont. To d."elar, Hx righteeoietttM-To
show that God is .ust, antd loves riltteous.
ns, evei while Ilc faorgiv'es. 27. dhere is.

bo,'isin-Gloryiitg. By uhat laVwl oit what
printciple or rule. 0f vorks I uno ; for that
would be self-righteouness and tend ta
pride. By the law oiffaith-Tlhose who are
saved by faith, for Christ's sake, catiot bec
proud of their salvation, but are humble
reuipients of mîercy. 31. Ve establish the
lira- Salvation by faitih, imtead of imakiig
people mîore w illing to ein, saves them front
sin. Christ by His atonetment doe aot take
away the necessity of obedietce, but en-i
forces it.

SrîîjncVTs FaR SPSCIAL IZ8i'Oitg. -Th'ie

churcl at Rtie.-Tue Epistle ta the Ra.
mans.-All men siîntes.-Juîstifleationt by
fatith.-The atonemient of Christ.-Verse 26.
-Salvation by faith establisliitg the law.

QUESTIONS.

tNTliabttnUcoTRv. -- Who fouided the clttrel
at Roie ? When was the Epistle to the
Roimans written ? By whom ? From what
place? Cait yot tell what it is about?

SunJtEr: SALvATtoN BY FATir ALONE.,

I. AL MICN SINNERs nEFORE GoDi (vs. 19,
20).-What ils mleant by "l thte law?" Whai
doe the law say abouit the character nf mnit-
kind ? (Rom. 3. 10.18.) Is this true to-day,
that all mn " are guilty before Glod?"
Have the the seeds of such silti lit tleir
hearts ? Yhatt is moeant by "justified 1"
Why can lno otte he justified iy good works?
Ilow docs the law- contvintce us of aiii? Whîy
do we need to be convinced that we ara sin-
tiers?

Il. SaLVATIoN ntY FA1TII ALo,&E (vs. 21.
26).-What ls " the rigîtteousness of God( ?"
How does it comte by Jeas Christ? What
mat ea 'la to have titis righteousacc ?
There ie "ttno differeite Il bet-ween whant?
(Rom. 2. 9, 10.) lit what respect ie there no
differeice ? (v. 23.) Who in otr propita.
tion ? How does Jests Christ declare the

righteoueeo ai d? W1hy couila o uaL<ld
fargive us for Chriat's sake? How dce the
sacrifice of Christ enable God tW be just. and
yet the jtustifierof those who bel,'ve? What
is the atonement ? Wly mtst we believe int
order ta receive the salvation of Christ ?

III. TREE INFERENcEs FROM TiIS Doc.
TRINE (vs. 27-31).-(l) It leds 1o hum'ili/.
(vs 27, 28.) Why would salvation by works
tend to make us proud ? Why does salva-
tion b> faitl make us humble? Why is this
iecessary to true goodness? (2) It isfor all
alike. (vs. 29, 30.) Of whon le (Ad the
Goad ? lIs God's way of salvation the same
for. ail? Are any no goni tilat tle need
tiot bdi saved by faith la Jeatns? (3) iL leadi
ta goed works. Does the fact that we muet
be saved by faith alone lead us to sit? How
dace titis trutth establishi the law? Dace
believing la Christ, as a natter of fut,
always make people botter? W'hat is the
Golden Text?

PIRAcTICAT. SUaaE'rioNs.

1. All people are sinners in God's siglt.
2. They are unable to save themselvei

froansin 'hy trying Ito do as well as they

3. Goad as prepared a way of salvatiot
through Jesas Christ.

4. To forgive men, without the atonement
would lead ien to greater »in.

5. To forgive men, with the aonement
shows God's regard for the law and hatred
of sin.

6. Only those who believe in Christ wil
be saved.

7 Salvation ly faitl in Jesus Christ is titi
n maet powerful truth lit the world for mak
r ing men better.

s REvxw ExEMRcSE. For the whole Schoc
'a Concert.)

6. Who founded the church at Rome'
ANs. Private Christiaiis fromiother couatriei

I -
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siting thero, about tho i r AA). 50. 7. Authorized Copyright Edition
Whelin was th rpf P ,inne rtten ? A%8. It was wrlttens l i'îul, fron
Corinth, early in A. 1). 58. 8 a at do s il
state abouit tle charater o it ncit.? Anwa.
A ll are niin ers mt ( oi ' siz t . ). l y heat
% ae can tley itt >e save ! mA. ty tbe
deee af tae law. 10. low uet tht>' li
saved ? ANS .1y. faith in Jesus Christ,
crucified for their sie.

Brevities.
SoME wags once went to an old

Methodist preacher, with a very doleful
look on their faccs, and sail, " Bad
news, bad news 1" " What is it i"
" Why, the devil in dead, and as you
made yotr living by fighting hitn, we
cannot imagine what you will do now."
"O, since the devil in dead I will find

plenty to do taking care of you, his
poor orphan children. When did your
father diel"

MoST notorous thieves, true.bred,
are nothing about prisond; pauper-

born, loo' forward to making their
homes in work-houses; and murderers
can assemble and jest under the shadow
of the gallows.

HowsvEE much room there may
always be " at the top," only a few cit
ever get there. Society is a pyramid,
broadest at the base.

SUMMER SERIES
oFr

PLEASANT IIOURS
AND

.HOME & SOHOOL.
Lc-hools opeiti the spring wi n the

Summner Sen te e s supenor i
mnterettoanything everplrlt uced i ainada.
Ant attractive featutre wie a series of
SPECIAL NUMBERS-iot extra nmîtîbers,
but in the regular scries-çaci devoted to
soine special topic.

PLEASANT HOURS
Will have the followiig Special Sles.

1 METHODIST CENTENNIAL NUMBElt,
with' Ten Engravimgs, May 31.

U. E. LOYALIST NUMBER, June 14, with
iltstrîated article t Lacrosse. By
11ev. D. Lucas, M%.A.

SPECIAL TEMPERANCE NUMBER,
with Cartoons from ('rip, Junoie 28.

SPECIAL MISSIONARY NUMBER.
JAPAN
NORTH-WEST
WHITTIER ,,
WYCLIFFE

Comnemoratiig the 500tLI Anniverary of
the death of the Great Reformer, and other

special numbers.

HOME AND SCHOOL
Will aIso have a Series of Special Nuibers,

as follows :-

A METHODIST CENTENNIAL NUM.
BR, Jute 7.

A TORON'o MI-CEN'TENNIAL NUM.
BERZ, Jâmîe 21.

SPECIAL NUMBERS in coimnemtoration
of METHODIST UNION, and MET.
HODIST MISSIONS .n MANY
LANDS.

SPECIAL TYNDALE NUMBER, coin-
memorating the 400th Aianiversary of
the Martyrdon of Tyndale.

Aîî other apecial uimbers, iiieluaingPortraits and Sketches ai the Letading ?qmi
of the United Methodisin af Catada.

Price, post-free, si per 100.

i WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 Kiax STtET EAWe,

s TORONTO.

Jus -PUBLISED,

With a Portrait on the Title.page.

CHARLES H. ALLEN, F.R.G.S,,
eretary of the lritish Indl For<i,

a ni.Slae'ery Society.

PR ICE 5 CENTS

POMT-FREE.

Over 300,0.00 copies of this life ni
Chîlîtosa e" Gordon, y Mr. Alleno , r tt

Boid lit Elîglaitd iii a ver>' short tiîîie.

''he English pîiublishers have authoriel
W to p, oiihi a Canadian Copyright l(lition,
whilh we have done, at a price so low thit
iiiaity thousands of the Canadian publie .I1
casily procure it, and thereby have inter
etiig and instructive reading concermîng
this woiderful mait.

"1 He t the iidhnaie of 'Chinese'
(Cordo itrom lis splendid victorices in
China, lit whiat i called the great TaiTing
robellion. Occasionally, when the Chieia
oftfiecrs flincihed, lie wouild take one quietly
by the armît, and lead him into the thickest of
titi' eîm' ire,--•°°ooly astlih hwcr'
taîking hîim it ta dinnier. Ho was Lihe miens
ai saving thiotusands ai lives, but lie left

China without taking a penny of rewanr."

1Yffsic BOOKS,
Joyful Lays. " Just Ot !"

A nîew colleetion of Morige, p areî'ed ailt'
adapted fori the Sundlayselîooi. By ti.
liev. R1obt. Lowry and W. H. i)an.

Price, net, 35 cents ; $3.60 per dozen.

Sorts of Redeeming Love.
Edited by John R. Swency, C. C. Mca(Ina
T. C. O Kanie, and W. J. Kirkeatrick
P>ricle 35 cents; 83.60 per dozen. lie riah
for this book im the States is inenia
'lie picce "The Child of a Kg, pea .
iever before publisied li b<a fii,

alonle worth the price of this i new ait
choice imtusie book.

Gems of Gospel Song.
1y R. E. ladannsi, E. A. Haffitiail,
.1. IL 'lenuuey. Fior Revivai, 601InjJ

Pra Cr and raise Meetings o th'.

abiti-ciool ami Honte Circle. Th

bok n Ipritual n ls" arci- 1
the Whte Birothters, ta EviingulimtiI 'e
vices. Price : pape., 30 cents, pert dgVOI,
$3.00 ; boat de, 35 cents, per doren, $3..

Spiritual Songs.
For Gos l Meetings and the tim
sechool. !y the Rtev. E. A. Hoffiinn
J. H. Tentey. Price: paper, 30 .n

ir dozou, $3.00 ; boards, 35 ceits., l'e
dozenci, *3.60.

Gospel Hymns.
Comlete. Non. 1, 2, 3, and 4. it1h""
dupiteates, for aus la Gospel Meet'iing tand

otheI. Religiotiu ervices. 'Prices Mt'
and \Vords-Boards, $1.00 each ; eth,

81.25 eaci ; cloth, gilt cdge, 3i.50 Ca"ch.

78 & 80 KINo STREET EAS'r, 'OR()'V"

C. W. COATES, Montrea, Que.
S. F, HUESTIS, Halifax, M
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